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Cl)e Commontoealtl) of 00assac|uisetts
Senate, May 27, 1954.
The committee on Bills in the Third Reading, to whom
referred the Senate Bill placing certain employees of
the department of natural resources under the civil service laws and rules (Senate, No. 796), report recommending that the same be amended by substituting therefor
a new draft with the same title (Senate, No. 812), and
that, when so amended, the same will be correctly drawn.
was

For the committee

NEWLAND H. HOLMES.
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Cfie Commontoealtl) of
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Four.

An Act

placing

certain

employees

of the

depart-

ment OF NATURAL RESOURCES UNDER THE CIVIL SERVICE LAWS AND RULES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:
Section 1. The positions of conservation helper
1
2 and conservation worker in the department of natural

3 resources shall, upon the effective date of this act, be
4 classified under the civil service laws and rules; pro-5 vided, that said positions are full-time permanent
6 positions and not seasonal positions, so called. Per-7 sons employed in such positions and who were so
8 employed on January first, nineteen hundred and fifty-9 one, shall continue to serve in said positions, and their
10 tenure of office shall be unlimited, subject to the civil
11 service laws and rules; provided, that any person who,
12 by reason of a temporary promotion is not serving as
13 a conservation helper or conservation worker on the
14 effective date of this act, but is still employed in the
15 department of natural resources on the effective date
16 of this act, shall, upon his return to the position of
17 conservation helper or conservation worker, be sub-18 ject to the provisions of this act.

1

Section 2.

2 passage.

This act shall take effect upon its

